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hl futher rend-i- n
When a boy observe!

(ha nwpPr at th breakfast
.v.. ,n aiorptIen which prvnts him

frcm taMni ny Interest In th family

able Ulfc, h I nPt te fellow In Ut

life the example et befer
um "y durlnir hls bey100i' ThUB h

row up Inte the type Wt-tn- te be

observed at hotel tables everywhere or
when gueite are

in his own home, even

nrennt. with ft newspaper wall of rude-m- ri

ehuttlntf him oft from all the ethers

it hla table.
X man who has been trained Jn civil-

ity from his earliest days asks permls-lie- n

or pardon befcre reading a letter
newspaper at the table. Even thenor a

,e does net read the paper continuously,
ier entirely te himself. Her fiances evet
?he announcing the

or meat Interesting news te his
ffble companions, ncans tnj market re-
ports, perhaps, and then felde up his

te finish reading It en the
way te his elllce.

Adventures With a Purse
Invited us te dinner, nnd

MARCIA the first bit of grapefruit

te the very Inst mer&cl of pie the meel

'rns delicious nml we didn't really have
te tell hrr .nbeut it; our plates (lid

tlint. Hut while the men were smek-Hif- C

and she nnd I were alone In the
kitchen I begged her the secret of her

success. The crust was
the sort one reads about In advertise-
ments, but se rarely meets. And she

told me that the used a Rlnss relllnjr
pin I Think of It, a glnss rolling pin,
in which Is packed crushed Ice. That
liecps the surface cold, makes better
dough nnd results In the delicious, crisp
crust she had. The rolling plnn can

e had for 1.05.

Ver nnmes of tinn nddrM Weman's PrtBi
Editor or phone Wttlnul 8000 or Mnla ISO:
tictTVl'cn me ueurs ui u nuu u

, Things You'll Leve te Make
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liralrt Bound With Red Makes This
Fascinating Girdle.

With but little ether trimming n
frock or suit can be made te leek very
chic with a girdle like the one shown
abete. Bind some black braid en one
side with red silk or -- cloth. Cut u
square or eblnng of buckrnra. Stitch n
small piece of the braid, bound en nil
four sides with the red. Then stitch
the brnid bound en one side around nnd
around, te cover the buckram. Stitch
a number of the pieces of braid together
"?' I you., lmve a be,f of tl10 desired
uidtn. Six or tcven long ends of the
eram bound nil around form hanging
Pieces for one side of the buckle. Linethe buckle and join it te the belt; Clerc'his unusunl girdle with snaps.

FLORA.

rSTORE ORDER- S-i
Knnble Yeu te

Buy Anything Anywhere nnd
Pay Us en Easy Terms

S. R. WEAVER, Inc.
1112 CHESTNUT ST.

.Ream at anil 2JU

7DIAMONDSn

HeiRan

THE
NEW

Can be
?urchnd en etit

Credit Plan
'nmeiHale poatetslen
with Btnatt weekly or
n.vrntftfT vaumentm

ina Duying eewer of our twojarge stores enables you te huv
SK valUM8.01 Mh Pr,CM

1531 CHESTNUT ST.
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YOUR
FEET WILL
WELCOME
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tills new Idea in
footwear. At last
you can hove shoes
especially designed
through patented
methods te give
unequaled comfort.

Hut mere! the new, A. E.
little Shoe in no way sac-
rifices etyle te accomplish
this. Fashion waa consulted
and eboyed In its construc-
tion.

SORQSIS
Shee Company

1314 Chestnut

$38.50 $52.50

EV'ENiW- - PttpUO' Ui3i)(JEK--PlliLAlU- HiA,
FlUlWvY, CXJTUliJilK W, will

Women's Cleth Coats With Black
$25 and $38.50 in Wanamaker's

S23

signed for young women; some are reindeer, brown Sorrento blue with
ceney cellar and ,

Black Belivia Capes,
Specially Priced, $30

Warmly-interline- d full-leng- th wraps of
belivia cloth with striped gray silk or plain
crepe de chine linings. They have cellars of
black caracul or imitation chinchilla.

In this group are some of the popular
mole-clot- h coats which are particularly effec-
tive.

Silk-Line- d Chinchilla Coats
at $16.75

are another "special" I A new shipment has
just been unpacked. Either tan or chew

chinchilla coats or gray tweeds
with silk serge lining te the waist are $23.50.

New Fine Wraps, $65, $89
and to $135

Trimmed with nutria, skunk-dye- d opos-
sum, gray squirrel, beaver and ether rich
furs. Made of the whole series of fashion-
able coatings, either in black, brown or navy.'
Usually only one of a kind.

(Down Market)

Women's Winter Underwear
$1 te $2

$1 for medium-weig- ht cotton vests with high neck
and long sleeves or Dutch neck and elbow sleeves.
Tights to match are knee or ankle length. Extra sizes
are $1.25.

$1.75 for medium-weig- ht cotton combination suits. Dutch
neck and short sleeves, or high-nec- k and long sleeve units in
ankle length. High neck and elbow-sleev- e, or low neck, sleeve-
less suits in knee length. Extra sizes are $2.

(Down BUIri Star. Central)
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coats

black some
lined with

many have
cuffs or
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or

ceney
them

or soft
cuffs.

Remarkable
and Fleeces,

Seme Imported, $25
better than their price infers.

Seme real Seme
fleeces with plaids, the
rough gray tweeds

se
made like English overcoats

pleat backs, lined or
shoulders with sifk 'serge.

They

Elaborately Embroidered
With Fur,

One is pictured te show what effective
wrap Stairs

for this moderate ft

Seme have shawl caracul or
litch-dye- d Lined with gray crepe

chine.
v

A Whole Roomful of Hats Just
of Their Bexes, All $5

Gay crimson ones with bows set at daring angles en
the brim edge.

Black ones with swirls of colorful velvet the
' .

All-blac- k with feathers sweeping far ever
the side or droepingvalmost to the shoulders the wearer.

Others hackel or ostrich fancies placed
te soften lines the utmost becemingncss.

Leaf-brow- n ones? in softly draped shapes with quill-

like of velvet with duvetyne and a motif of
duvetyne "roses" across the turned back brim.

Dashing models a meusquetaire with the backward
liare held in place with a cockade silk ribbon and a jet-

like ornament. ,
Yeung girls who wear scoop hats will And any number

"scoop" here at $5.
slender girls who wear large hats will be de-

lighted with the picture shapes here at $5.
And the mature woman who demands line and

quiet, dignified style will like the shapes and
colors here at $5.

(Down MuIm Mur, Mrkrit)
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30.75

give excellent

Sizes 8

important special purchases te be
for the tomorrow in the
Stairs Ceat Stere.

All the $38,50 ai'e belivia or
equally geed trade-marke-d materials in
navy blue, and browns. They
are beautifully jacquard figured
crepes and warmly interlined. All have
fur cellars and both cellars and

black dyed skunk Manchurian
wolf-de- g.

There are straight-lin- e and bloused
models and some are effectively embroid-
ered or stitched as the shows.

of the $25 are warm,
smooth velour in black brown with-plai- n

linings. Embroidered
stitched and finished with black caracul
beaver-dye- d cellars.

Among are styles especially de
in beaver-dye- d

Sports Coats of
Tweeds

Couts much
are of Irish friezes. are

invisible semo are
silvery and vari-colere- d

that are fashionable. Nearly all are
raglan sleeve3,

inverted te the waist
through

are beautifully tailored!

Coats
$52.50

an
can be secured Down at Wana-maker- 's

sum.
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de
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encircling
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of shapes
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picture
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Children's Warm
Chinchilla Coats
$6.50 and $7.50

Practical coats! Warm and
geed-lookin- g, "hut net expensive,
a combination that every mother
hopes te find. Mannish, double-brenste- d,

overcoat style and made
te button te left or right. Fully
lined. Navy blue, brown nnd tan.
Size3 2 te C years.

Children's Tains and
Hats, $1.25 te $4

Regular boys' styles pebble
cheviot enps with ear tabs or
cheviot and tweed mixture hats
cut much like father's.

Coquettishly feminine little
girls' styles jaunty tarns and
wool - embroidered or ribbon-trimme- d

hats of velour, plush and
felt. Gay colors. Sizes te . fit
children 2 8 years old.

(Down Stulra Stere, Central)

Shep
every !

seal-- d

been

than
quality.

$90.

ceney,
cuffs., r.t

i.huim .'is
sender

Stairs Shep specializes m
ia

scarfs
scarfs at j"

very warmth rich fabric lends
best" which girls adore. And used in

these frocks is thickly backed that will

.ittl-7-
f llimsiml nim- - . mnhmniir flHu'V.til ..I. .r .. ipiilt

blouse; two meet in a sash-be- lt which is Graceful.
14

te

iui ojue cuniianltntfly
sleeves tfirdle ornaments. S te 1H

$10.00 frocks contrasting trim-
mings V ve 10

Girls $5 $10.75
Mostly in simple huetallke, which i

icenble becoming. cellais. cuffs;
embreideied in or 0 te 14

Warm Winter for (ibis, $7.50. $12, te
nappy in typical feellm- -

veleurs, rough-and-read- y tweedsi heather coating. or
or cellars te 1U

Winter Girls, $12, $15, $16.50
warm ulster in which te veleurs. Hruwn,

Winter storms te ,

Tw'eedB, pole-coat- s, I te 17 years.
Market)

Mecha
Gloves a Third Less

$2.50'
One of the "ilnds" for

which the.Dewn Stairs Gleve
Stere is famous. certain
wejl-knew- n American glove

turned te us this
small let women's
gloves because he wanted
immediate funds.

They are of soft, velvety
smooth Arabian with
firm, eutsewn seams and
spew-poi- nt stitched backs in

geed gray shade that
every one wants.
their almost furry soft-

ness seems te make them
warmest, most satisfactorily
comfortable of Winter
gloves.

Gray Urewn
Gloves, $2

Second shipment a
purchase of gray and

brown mocha gloves in one-cla- sp

style, also a third under
price at

White Celluloid
and Imitation

Toilet
Articles, 25c $3
All are beautifully flawless

priced se because of
a special price concession
from manufacturer.

The white celluloid starts at
and gees te 'i for buttonhooks,
nail files, horns, trays, pic-
ture frames, boxes', re-
ceivers, brushes mirrors.
Generally plain but a are in
the favorite Hany shape.

The imitation is
BOc te includes

nail files, buttonhooks,
boxes, combs, boxes, hair re-
ceivers, cushions, boxes,
clothes, hat hair brushes

Petticoats
of Surplus Materials

$1
A manufacturer te

combining his surplus stock of
fringe lengths of

sateen made- petticoats
novel attractive. He
sold the entire let te the J)own
Stairs op,
se, of course, they
lx duplicated elsewhere.

Brown, apple purple,
black sateen in straight,

plain style two-inc- h silk
fringe.

yulrs I AJ'le)

Women's Fur Coats of the
Kind $80 te $190

The Little Down Stairs
new friends day

That's only natural, because inevitable
customers today tell their friends tomer
row and an endless chain of visits is the
result.

coat pictured is of ed ceney
which has selected because the fur
is thick and soft and glossy. It is richly
silk lined. It is new 40-in- ch length.
Jt is cut plenty full. In ether words, it i&

a coat which will last out mere a
single season both in style and

15-in- coats of same sort of seal-dye- d

ceney (near seal) are
With Skunk Cellar and Cuffs

similar of near seal, 40 inches at,
$175. Seal dyed trimmed beaver
cellar and are 40 inches loin,', $190.

Seal-Dye- d Ceney Capes Are Popular
at $115

' i V (J

Try one en and you will hi- - oaptured by u ntiuent
every one is. They delightfully lentf, jnd ve soft

wmm luxurious. Silk lined.

Animal Scarfs, $5 te $37.50
The Down Fur nil eon.-- , .w.u

two animal scarfs of satisfactory includim,' ejunsuin.
squirrel, mink, mnrten and ether.

Fex are te
Kit fox are exceptional yl- -

(leru Stulr iurr, Mniktt
- i

Specializing Pretty Velveteen Frecks
for Girls $6.75 te $16.50

and depth of an air
of "holiday velveteen

napped, iirtnly sort

fur .irin.u .Lnf .i..i.
the ntin verv

fi.iu imv) velveteen iniu-juri-- u jiuuke wiiii git'
bill: crepe nnd nevul Sizes. years..

for navy blue velveteen with silk crepe
and effective embroideries. Sizes years.

Cleth Frecks, te
the .straight-lin- e style se nll-'iuu-

4r nnd Some lmvi contrasting and sumo
are silk wool. Slzt-- s years.

Coats $1U.U $38.5(1
Seft chinchillas, pole coats sport models, silkv

and Plain with fuv
cellars lur uiffs. Jilues, browns tuns. Sizes 0 years.

Coats for Larger $13.75, te $25
Everything from the uelivias, reindeer, tan, Kmv ""ueniey Winter sports and brave Izqh

well-line- d coats. nv'- - U
(Hutvn Kteri,

Central Aisle
Strap-Wri- st

A

maker ever
of line

mocha

the al-

most Some-
how

the

sort

and Mecha

of spe-
cial

Tortoise-She- ll

and low

the
i'5c

shoe
puff hair

hair and
few

Du
toirtei.-t- e shell

from l.!i0 and
salve

puff
pin jewel

nnd nnd
trays.

Made Up

cleverly

silk and odd
ha-- quite
and most

Stere Underclothes SI'
can't possibly

green,
navy and

with

(Dunn Steiv, enlrul
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coats lern?
witiv

give lines
and and

ur.c
fur-.- ,

?20 $45.
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the

the

eteen

and and
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te

Luiris-Mu- e Necklaces
in Xew Lengths
liiittntienn of the genuine

l.)U .tela- with nil its rich
aitiic blue rillctted in
snieirh duskily epaqtied
Ije.ul-- - of perfi-c- t roundness,
eitlK-- i niettleil or of cletif
uuifun cel'U". Seme are
dark .1- - mtdnifcht. Stum-lighte- r

and seftor, mere like
the twdiirht ihadu-- . All arc
"true li.iu" the blue that
blighttn-- . one'- - Mf-- liar
meniic- - wi'U one's cesu.uies,
add t. iK't1 of richnea te
nlmeir nii color scheini'.

Ceuuii' nti'klace.i are
trunii vitti beads all of oiie

size and sue HO te M inches
long s.t ' te 87.50. tir.idu-ate- d

nei'kl.tc. , in i4- - te ii

lengths, ijt.50 te Sit.

Laiu.S'tilue Karrinffx
50c te $1.25

Shower, pendant ana drop
styles in lowly lapis blue,
from ver d.irk te lighter,
shades.

(Unwt .sliilrt Slurp, 4 riilr(,l)

Furs, Specially Priced
Down Stairs Stere

Men's
A ll-W- oel Winter Overcoats

9tyle.

9f

Other

black, flneb

$17.50
About the Rest News Weae

Think it! Goed, big, heavy over-
coats chemically tested all-wo- ol mixed cheviot overceat-
ings. bit; lines overcoat turust be bit? and?
roomy be really warm and The cellars tare
wide, well set and convertible. The shoulders are biad
and the sleeves enough and long enough. They are
all belted with the new kind three-sectio- n belt, the --two
front parts of which may be removed will, giving- - you
either full-belte- d semi-belte- d medd. The fabrics, are
soft thick and warm, all with nice smooth Anten.

everplaids and warm browns, con-

servative grays and ether desirable dark shades ameng:
them. Limited quantity

Winter Overcoats for Men,
$25 te $37.50

JBig, warm ulsterettes double-breaste- d styles.
tested all-wo- ol plain or plaid-bac- k overceatings.

Winter patterns and colors. Belted semi-belte- d.

Men's Demet Flannel Nightshirts, 8ev
It's n low price, but the quality is
They semu nightshirts left ever from our last year's

idies which we could net begin te equal today at wholesale
Goed-lookin- g stripes. Full cut. Sizes 15 and 10.

Men's Part-We- el Union Suits, $1.75
Comfertablo weight part-wo- ol ribbed gray union sujts Higj.

neck, style. Sizes 34 te 41

Beys All-We- el

Mackinaws, $8.50
Big, loose-fittin- g coats- - for everydaj

and sports wear. lumber-jac- k

plaids blues, browns and dark red.
Deuble-breaste- d, yoked-bac- k style, with
convertible cellar and patch pockets.
Seme have muff pockets. Sizes 8
years.
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Anether Great Dsiy for Shoes for Mem,
Women and Children

The Autumn sale of shoes in the Down Stairs Stere!
Broken sizes, discontinued styles and of odd Jels of shoes have

been taken from our stocks and marked down in price.
et pairs women, children, boys and uirls. Seme IS

as j&de, of these "specials" are higher ihan 3.7".
And they are "Wanamaker quality"

Women's Shoes at $2.75 and S3.75 Glrl shoes, 2.90
Third te Mere Than Half Less

Plain pump.--, snap pumps, ;trap-and-euck-

pumps, Janes, novelties and oxfords in mere
than i: .styles. Ma'le of ?atin.s patent leather,
brown or black cilf, brown or leather and a
few are of sued? or metal cloth. Practically
height and style heel: turned and welted sole. Seme
show marks of handling and tlu ntvtal shptietB art
tarnished.

Children's Shoes at $2.35
Fifth te Almest Half Less

Uutten shoes arid lf.ee shoes in tan or viiin,
leathers. Patent leather shoe and sturdy tan or
black leather hoes for school iear. -- iz',3
i't each

aiTived
oxfords popular

leather admirably.
desirable

moderate price.-?- .

Children's
Stockings

18c; 3 Pair
speiial teikintr.--. fet

tliree reason.--
mercerized clear

and
cwnfertable.

Sizf-- te U. ".' bill
remarkablj frt liupert-i-tiens- .
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i?e te shoes ler women r..e

pumps and the ea.sens tylt'.- - and (Jued
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the most of new and -- bee :r
about these

.liur, (liemiut)

50c
Really
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Best-Wearin- g Kinds Rugs
for Hemes, All Feel

h'irrnlj backeti. thieUl iiappcd )i m ilic tsarnuy ri l1

pattern- - trm Pbilarli-liOuaii- liltu i?t

the tlu-- y lne

Axmintr
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Velveteen Frecks With Metal Brocaded
Bodices Like the Picture Are $16.50

th i' s . pointed, full .skims and ihe nedieval e'
or --.iher Indeed. Th,..-- v hue miu-l- i cti'ec

of of fabrics from acres- - ihe
only Jjltl.eO is .piM another evidence of the lahun
quality thai one c.4.1 iind .ilwiy- - in the Hew 11 Mtdt-Stor- e

at
Sample Frecks Copied Frem Expense

Medels $25, 130 and $38.50
The $08. 50 die--- , pictured of Peiret M,rti.i.

ralely loose silk threads; the
long and full ar.d hae imerstin metal ornament-- .
Sample dutn hae basques ami short

all tb. features for which "sub-deb-- "

have askiuj.' ai-- v.'SS."iO.
Many haw ei" a of mei.il. ti;,f

bertha cellars et rti.m or metallic lace. Some
in thin yreup are of black Canten fefie with artis-

tic beading or henna or old 'nine e.mbreider nnd ethers
are of black or me.n lace.

Far toe man u tiescribe each um and usually
two or three a kind. mostly 10 te

Twill Frecks With Uedices, .S

utv PU'tt) i!"ii mii nurry out early: t'he nav twil
1. ej quality ana :tv inn, traifiit-uu- e nedice.s are oficllent it l'tile. putturi. Hi.e! .'1G en!.

Evt!itini' 818
Uiaek pasiti i'ieclt fei

dancer. iniiwi ith elvcrv htitchinj;
llowefs.

Velveteen, Silk and Cleth Sit)
lark bltie vohetefn iirtsie trimtned with
colored -- 'hn velvety kinds that wull-diess-

people ,iKe

1
Small Heys'

Overcoats, $12 and $13.75
tmed quality ocenoniy are firmly bound

these all-wo- ol coat. They
are the that keep their original
geed lines. All are ityle with
plain raglan sleeves muff peckety. Con-
vertible of rt,urse. Either of plaid-bac- k

ceatingt, with wool flannel insure
plent.v of wurmth. Gray, gren bvuwn and

Zfcd
nlure

freshly own regular
ler men.

low and none

black

Cotten

serviceable.

vjuarxer wait iess
HiacK e.- - tun Uur'ner )gh-!i.c- e shers itei,

xwde-ve- c la.t. 'U Jiet
lW tllir- - -- it'tr, liritllllt

Men's Shoes, .S3.40
Third te Mere Than Half Less

Oxfords 0-- - bU k ealf-ki- r tun leather.
lliVh ki'ieXll Uoe-- '
leather he..- - nmii ..nui roe. cer
sui'vaine a;i' .a.s. Semu
nib'i")' heel.? attad !.

Beys' Shoes, .2.75 and $3.75
calfakui h. Sturdy weili'

seli'?; densible hupL-- . Itubber
tttuched.

IfifH Men, mi i.iilUrj, .lurlf
New ish.eO jusl

Strap in meat
that well and .hape th knowledge,

satisfactory assortment really offered anywhere

lilmin -- lure,

cotton, ,?oed,

Five of
9x12

colors and unebtrtidivu
rooms in.

Wiltens, .v.'7,.e ,,'t"

Dim limlnnt
ii,

Netice e ll;u'i. ehet-ei- . bodice
rich-looki- ng yehi mixed brocade. lreik"- - the

rare Paris uewus made sumptuous Vud that they are
aim

'anamaktr'-- .

Are
twill

embnidered hl

.silk frocks
waists and

been
bit Seme

charming
frocks

Peiret Paisley 115.50

Dresses,
le'.iivd ;lulfen

Frecks,
braid

deumVbreajded

cellars,

.thousands

c

'

t
1H.50

.je, idi'

ui,

t iVit ', v

lhen tn rt, .,ru iht pretnt-- i uueduii imuKmnule
a crepe de chute at $10 and practical celdei

weather deske, ei .atu , frlv'etuic or i'elret Kill

200 Serge Dresses at $5
Well-mad- e comfortable frocks of navy dergwith braid or embroidery. Simple, eaiily alipptd

Inte styles. Siaes 16 te 42.(iefn htalf bture, Mit(bt

Sie.M)
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